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Chapter 8 

PROfESSIONAL SERVICES 
TO THE COMMERCIAL MARKET 

8.0 INTRODUCTIGJ AND OVERVIEW 

Perhaps one of the greatest motivations for the formation of Informaties was 
the desire to offer software services to the canmercial marketplace. (In this 
hi story "GOVERNt.£NT" refers to the U. S. federal goverMlent and its contractors; 
work for state and local goverrments is classified as "commerc1 al," since the 
ty pe of work and the procurement and contactual practi ces have been more 1 ike 
those of private business.) As Walter Bauer once stated on the fonnat1on of the 
company, "I looked at what other independent software companies were doing, and 
I knew that my coll eagues and myself coul d do better." Custon or profess; onal 
software services (to the government), as di scussed in Chapter 6, was the 
earl i est busi ness "off eri ng" of the canpany. 

But for the fi rst few years, the company had vi rtual Iy no compel:ence in 
bus1 ness data processir ng, so the des1 reto serve the ccmnerci al market remai ned 
only wishful th; nki ng until about 1964. Professioncll softwarle serv1des to the 
federal governnent was the canpany's f1 nancial backb.one during its f1 rSt several 
years. As stated in 1965 in one of the corporation's early promol:1ona1 
brochures: . 

Informatics, Inc. prov1 des systems analysi s, programml ng, 
technical cCXll'llunication and specific application services in 
the data industry. Its interest lies in user-oriented services 
on any system or application involving incisive and broad 
knOWledge of the processing of information • 

• • • Infonnatics was born of a need to supply high-quality 
professional services from the user p01~ of view--servlces to 
suppl ement the client staff or to ass; st inch a 11 en g; n g 
technical areas.el) 

By 1971 custom software services were defined much more speciflcal IY as: 

••• [perfonnance of] a vari ety of systems software 1:c:tsks from 
design consulting to total implementation of large-scale 
infonnation h,andling systems. Infonnatics is staffed to assume 
total softwa.re responsibility including such serVices as: 
function requirements specification, systems analysis, system.s 
engineering, program deSign, implementation, documentation, and 
system operation •••• 

Infonnati cs experi ence in apply i ng systems software tElchn1ques 
has involved clients at all levels of goverrment from municipal 
corporations to the U.S. Government and at all lE~vels of 
business and industry fran retail business operations to giant 
corporations and public utilities.(2) 
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The company cultivated its cus"tom services business by relying on its 
original and pioneering expertise in on-line and real-time systems design, 
programming and implementation. ThiS focus placed Informatics in the forefront 
of state-of-the-art computer systems technology during the 1960's. From a base 
of experti se obta1 ned from performi ng contracts for the Department of Defense 
and NASA, the company was able to expand into the commercial market by providing 
advanced systems capabi 11 ty when on-l i ne and real-time systems began to be 
adopted increasingly during the late 1960's. This was particularly true for IBM 
Sy s,;em/360 compu'ter i nsta 11 ati ons si nce I nforma'ti cs was h1ghly fortunate to 
perform several significant systems design and documentation contracts, obtained 
directly from IBM during its development of the system, WhlCh gave the company's 
techni cal staff an unusual amount of Systeml360 programm1 ng experti see 

According to Richard Kaylor, th1s expertise led Infonna'tics to focus on 
performi ng the most erudite of custom servi ce contracts. Thi s taste for 
advanced projects caused the company to frequen'tlY assume both project 
management and systems analyst roles for customers, rather than simply supply 
its programmers to assi st with work over1 cads. Moreover, as a resul t of its 
concentration on communications-oriented, on-11ne systems, Infonnatics (perhaps 
unfortunately) never built up a large capability in routine business data 
processing applications. Nor did Infonnatics perform "pure" consulting unless 
such effort could lead to a software contract. ThiS is best expla1ned by 'the 
company's long-range plan for 1971-1975 which stated: 

, 

Pure consulting as an end of itse1t is beyond the scope of ou~ 
present busi ness. We do some consul ti ng work, but we are not 
consultants primarily, nor wi1 I we plan to extend our in-house 
activities to include pure consulting. Our justifica'tion for 
consulting will be that there will be o'1:her work obta1nable as 
a resul t. • • • (3) 

Dur1 ng its first decade of operation, Infonnatics basicallY stayed out of 
both the consul ti ng busi ness and support programmi ng servi ces for routi ne 
business data processing, providing these services only on an opportunis't'fC 
basi s. 

Commercial cus'tom services were performed initiallY by botr'l Informa't:ics 
Western and Eastern Operations and then after 1968 by the company's Western 
Sys't:ems Company (headquartered in Los Angeles), and its Computing Technology 
Company (serving the New York metropolitan area and headquartered in River Edge, 
New Jersey). Almost all of this work was done for cus'tomelrS in the United 
States and the majority of it on the East Coast. However, in 1:he mid 1960's, 
Richard Hill of Western Operations led an eftort to obtain pro:grammlng work in 
Europe. Major contracts were won with N.V. Philips in The Neth'erlanqs and with 
DataSaab 1 n Sweden. Several general small er jobs were done 1 n Switzerl and and 
Italy. An off; ce was opene d 1 n Amsterd am. However, after the fa 11 ure to 
establish a joint venture with Philips (as descr1bed in Section 4.4.1>, tI'le 
office was closed and the work dwindled down to nothing. 

When Informatics acquired Programming Methods Company (PM!) in 1975, it 
gai ned a 1 arge professi onal servi ces company wi til operati ons on both the Ea st 
and West coasts. In addition to a little technologically advanced developmen't, 
PMI provi ded a 1 arge vol ume of routi ne busi ness data processi ng programm; ng 
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services and thus madle Informatics. a leading supplier in the la'tter marke't. To 
mi nfmize redundancy and dupl1 cation of efforts between PMI an d 1 ts own custom 
services opera'tions, Informatics formed the Professional Services Group at the 
Deginning of 1977, as discussed in detail in section 8.6.2 below.(4) 

While cus'tom services offered to the government marketplace dom1nated 
Informatics endeavors during early years, the company vigorously .pursued the 
commerc1 al market, stElad11y i ncreas1 ng its commerci al revenues in dol I ar vol ume. 
However, the percentage of all custom services revenues declined in comparison 
to tne company's proprietary product revenues during the same period. The 
proportion of Infonna1:ics custom services business relative to sales of software 
products and data servi ces decli ned from 100 percent of all corporate sal es in 
1963 (amounting to cmly $150,000 in revenues) to 58 percent during 1973, 
a1tnough it increasEid in total dollar volume to $10.8 million. Th1S trend 
conti nued during the ranai nder of the 1970' s wi th commerci al custom servi ces 
droppi ng to 18.2 percent of corporate revenues dur1 ng 1978. It shoul d be noted, 
however, that the foregOing statistics give a distorted view of the place within 
Informatics of commerCial professional programming services. Within Equimatics 
and wi thi n Data Servi ces, and to a 1 esser' extent wi thi n the app11 cati on part of 
Software Products, a substantial amount of related cus'tom programm1ng was done 
for carmercial custane1rs. Accurate data is not avallable for the aggregate 
revenues from such sources as they have always been recorded as part of the 
revenues of the prop ri eta ry pro duct or se rvi ce with w h i ch they were 
associated, and without which they would not have been done. 

Nonetheless, with the market size for commercial custom services estimated 
to increase 13 percent annuallY from $1.2 b111ion in 1977 to 12.2 b1illion by 
1982, Informatics continued to pursue the commercial market for custom services, 
i ncreasi ng its annual doll ar vol ume for such services to 134M by 1982. As 
stated in the busi ness pl an of 1979: 

The commercial software services business wl1l be mai n'ta1 ned 
and increased. It will be a primary business object1v~e of the 
Company, but wl1l not receive investments; 'th1s business area 
will continue to operate profitably, and produce a good return 
on investment with very low ri sk. (5) 

Bauer's policy of not making investments in professional services was based on 
his belief that the company's assets would best be employed in seJftware products 
and data servi ces servll ng verti cal markets. Wagner vi gorous ly di sagreed. He 
worr1 ed that such investments, though they coul d brl ng bi g relllards, were very 
risky. He advocated the hedging approach that was so successful in the PMI 
acquisi1;ion (see Section 4.2.13), and urged that every risky acquisition be 
balanced by an acquisition of a professional services firm. Bui: Bauer believed 
tnat tnere was no't enough investment money to do that, so his policy 
prevailed.(6) 

The remainder of this chapter discusses the major projects and 
accompli srments of Informati cs custan servi ces operati ons through the years. 
Informatics endeavors in performing custom software services can be diVided in1;o 
the following five service or market areas: 1> systans programs, 2) financial 
sys"t:ems and services, 3) production and distribu'tion systems, 4) communica"tions 
systems and servi ces, and 5) programmi ng support servi ces. Each of 
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these servi ce areas is di scussed in more detail below. 

8.1 SYSTEM PRCGRAM DESIGN AND DOOJt-ENTATION 

/mong Informati cs earli est endeavors performing canmerci al custan services 
were various projects for computer ~stems manufacturers. Informa~ics conducted 
systans design, test and evaluation, progranming of operating systems, canpiler 
development, and preparation of documentation for a number of ditteren~ 
canputers under development. MI.ong the manufactur.ers served by Informati cs were 
IBM, Univac, Honeywell, General Electric, Control Data Corporation, Na~ional 
cash Register Corporation, Scientific Data Systans, Philips and Electrologica 
(in the Ne~herlands), and DataSaab (in Sweden). Th1S par'ticular market never 
became a major portion of Informatics business; however, the efforts with Univac 
and IBM were significant and figured prominently in the company's h,story since 
they gave Informatics the capabi1ilty to perform numerous systems design and 
programming contracts for users of both Univac and IBM System/360 computers. 
The Systeml360 in partuclar became the most .popular third generation commerCial 
computer and provided an abundant amount of business opportunities for 
Informati cs. In 1982 Professi onal Services Operati ons East was still do'! n9 'a 
1 ucrative busi ness with IBM mai ntai ni ng and enhanci ng systems programs for 
successors of the IBM 360.(7) 

8.1.1 IBM SYSl:em/360 Systems programs 

Beginning in 1963, Informatics began performing various sy:stans de;sign and 
doclJllentat1on projects in support of IBM's development of Operating System/360 
(05/360) for System/360 and TimeSharl ng System/67 (TSS/67) for System 360/67. 
Over 25 of these contracts had been performed by 1967, anounti ng to cumul ative 
revenues of $2.75 mil I i on, with $1 mil lion recorded in the 1 a"tter yea!r alone. 
Ini ti ally these contracts were obtai ned by Western Operati ons, fi rst by Ri chard 
Hi II and 1 ater by Richard Kaylor, both under the di recti on of F:rank Wagner. In 
1965 when Eastern Operati ons Northeast Divi s1 on was formed undel- the di recti on 
of Ri chard Kay lor, reporti ng. to Werner Frank, responsi bility was transferred 
there. At the height of its contract performance for IBM's Poughkeepsie 
(05/360) and Mohansic (TSS/67) operations, Informatics had a total of 
approximately 30 personnel devoted to thi s area. Key project managers i ncl uded 
Wi I son Cooper, Fred Braddock Roberl: HeCKal:horne, and Fred Rose. Among 
Intormatics most Significant projects for the System/360 were design and 
programmi ng of several executive control programs; design and programm1 ng of a 
portion of TSS/67; a timesharing operating system; preparation of a user's 
installation guide for the System/360 operating system and several ol:her 
technical manuals; and the desi gn and install ati on of a "control and 
reproducibility monitor" used to test operational pertormance of the computer 
during production. Sane of these projects are described below.(S) 

8.L1.1 Control and Reproducibility Monitor (CRM) 

Very soon after the announcement of OS/360, Richard Hill and Robert 
Hecka'thorne sold IBM on the need for and technical feas1bi lity of a program to 
facilitate "checkout and testing" of OS/360. It was based on a concept by 
Wi f 11 am Cutl er <then at IBM) who 1 ater became a manager of MARK IV development 
for Infonnati cs. It woul d ensure "that the executi on of each set of programs 
that runs under the con'trol of the monitor can. be dup11cal:ed." Called the 
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Control and Reproduci bility Monitor (CRM), the system recorded operati ng errors 
and the eondi ti ons under whi ch they occurred. du ri ng test1 ng of programs on 
var10us System/360 configurations including all types of at'tached peripherals 
(printers, disc drives, tapes, and tenn1na1s). It could then reproduce these 
compu~er runs, duplicating the same errors so that IBM's programming staft could 
identify and correct them. The first contract, begun in 1965, was worth $80,149 
for 05/360. A subsequent contract, for $37,900, adapted CRM for TSS/61. Rober~ 
Heckathorne was project manager for both. He believes that IBM's later 
development of the Virtual Memory Operating System (VM/310) had its roo~s in 
CRM, since many of the techniques used are the same. These projects gave 
Informatics advanced technical knowledge and fam1liar1ty of the System/360 prlor 
to its i n1 ti al del ivery to many customers. The company 1 ater use d th f s 
capabil1ty to obtain programm1ng contracts from System/360 users. Thti 
technology of CRM was the foundati on for the 1 ater development (re-i nvented by 
o~ners) of softWare products f or performance analysi sand eval uati on. These 
became very popular in the 1970's. Infonnatics may have missed an opportunity 
by not exploiting CRM as the beginning of a pertormance analySiS software 
product line, after MARK IV had proven the viability of the concept of an 
independently developed and marketed software product.(9) 

8.1.1.2 Linkage Editor (FLLE) 

Duri ng 1965 Informati cs obtal ned a fi rm fixed pri ce contract from IBM 
Poughkeepsie to perfonn desi gn and progranming of the F-Level L1 nkage E di tor 
(FLLE). It was one of many programs required for OS/360, the System/360 
operating system, which had several linkage editors. "F-Level" (refe.rring to 
the size of the Model 360 it was expected to run on) was the most soph1 sti ca~ed 
and eventually most used of the lot. As such, it was a crucial component of 
05/360 and the pressure was great to produce a high-quality program on schedule. 
The purpose of FLLE was "to provide the address linka~~s required to generate an 
executi bl e program (load modul e) from many separately assembl ed or campil ed 
routines and/or subroutines (object modules)" for 5ysteml360 configurations with 
at least 40,000 bytes of core storage (typically much larger) and a~ lea~ one 
direct access device. The linkage editor thus enabl ed programmers tC) divi de 
programs 1 nto several secti ons or subrouti nes, each witn -Its own control 
features, which could be called by the editor from a standard operating program 
library. The job was done on time, at a nice profit, by a staff of six people 
with Fred Rose as project manager, working under the close personal supervision 
of Richard Hill.ClO) 

8.1.1.3 SyS'tan/360 Opera~1 ng System Doc:umentati on 

In 1965 Infonnatics Technical Canmunications department under the direction 
of vice president Jackson Granholm began performing several projects to prepare 
various sets of documentation for the Systeml360 computer for IBM. Perhaps the 
most unusual project, performed for fixed price of $25,000, was the crea~ion of 
the Managanent Gui de for Operati ng System/360. The purpose of the gui de was to 
aid potential Systeml360 users in selecting the appropriate opera~ing system, to 
educate them on how to identify the critical decision factors in choosing the 
operating system, and to point out that the operating system can be tailored to 
accomodate any application the user may have. What made this guide unique was 
tile method of its preparati on. The gUi de described three possibl e hardware 
configurations representative of large, medium and small System/360 
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ins"tall ations by utilizing hypo'thetical case studies for each of these 
situations. Informati cs prepared the case studi es or exampl es by performi n9 
simulation exercises using three teams acting out, witnin a ho'tel conference 
room, the process of configuring the operating system for: 

A. A m a j 0 r i n d u s t ria 1 0 I" g ani z at; 0 n wit h b I" 0 a d bas e d 
dataprocessi ng activi ties in probl em-sol vi ng, engi neeri ng 
design, scientific and business applications, tes't da'ta 
processing, and teleprocessing; 

B. A light manufacturing company with da'ta processing 
appli cati ons 'I n the area of i nventory control, accounti ng, 
parts listing and cataloguing, and engineering design; and 

c. A typical IBM 1401 canputer user who planned to install a 
360 Model 30 for general business and accounting 
appli cati ons. 

The tea'ms were made up of Informatics manager-s playing the roles of 
executive deci si on-makers, fi nanci al offf cers. end users and data processf n9 
department management. Among the participarrts were Walter Bauer, Werner Frank, 
Frank Wagner. Richard Hill, and Marvin Hloward. Working from an appropriate 
agenda, they improvl sed the (sometimes acrimonious!) debates tna"t thei I" wide 
experi ence 'I nai cated woul d usually trianspi re bef ore comf ng to th e r1 ght 
decision. Granholm and his staft recorded the impranptu, acted-out scenarios 
and fran them prepared the text of the guide within 45 days.(ll) , 

In additi on to the management gui de, Informatics personnel prepared the 
basic volume of the software documentation for Operating System/360, .IS.M 
Operating SYShem/360j Concepts and Facilities and provided technical editing for 
several Operating System/360 System Reference documents fncluding the user 
technical manuals on the linkage editor, data management, control program 
services, utl1fty programs, and job contre)l language. Informatics also provided 
pUDlication consulting services to IBM for documentation rela'ted to TSS/67, 
described below. This effort included deve"'opment and maintenance of the 
overall TSS/67 pUDlicat10ns plan, writing of key documents, and technical 
editing. Pmong the TSS/67 publications authored by Informatics were "TSS/67 
Concepts and Facl1iti es", AssembJ er Language Programmer's G!Ui de, and TSS/67 
technical publication workbook specifications for programmers including 
publication standards and practices.(l2) 

8.1.1.4 Timesharing Systeml360 Model 67 (TSS/67) 

In 1965 Informatics obtalned a con'tract from IBM Mohansic to provlde 
programning support for development of TSS/67, a timesharing operating system 
for the System/360 Model 67 computer. Model 67 was IBM' 5 f1 r51: use of vi rtual 
memory-the subsequent IBM 370 computers used simil ar techniques. Company 
personnel parti ci pated in the areas of program tes~i ng, system testi ng, and 
system supervi SOl" design. Informati cs produced a test control system and a 
report generator and analysis program. In the area of system su,~rvisor design, 
Informatics aided in "the study. analysis and detailed design of all aspects of 
the supervisor for all releases of the Time Sharing Sys~em.tt I nforma'tics 
personnel also participated in an acceptance certification project for the 
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TSS/67 time sharing system. "This eftort involved the design of a series of 
tests, under controlled conditions, which thoroughly exercised all elements of 
TSS to assure working productive software on delivery of equipment."(13) 

The project was perfonned at IBM Mohansfc with Infonnatics having a total of 
23 personnel assigned to it under the direction of Richard Kaylor. The company 
received the contract as a resul t of experience gai ned from pri or work perfonned 
W1th the United States Air Force's Rome Air Development Center where it had 
desi gned an advanced timeshari n.gl pagi ng, executive control program f 01" a 
multiple computer system. TSS/67 was one of the first modern timesharlng 
operati ng systems developed for a commerci al computer. Al though 1 t appeared 
promi s1 ng, IBM's Cambr1 dge Sci ence Center developed a compe"ti ng system, the 
Cambridgl9 Conversational Monitor System (for the 370, under the name of CMS), 
which pl"oved easier to use and eventuallY became more popular, according to 
Frank Wal~ner. TSS/67 however, was successfully installed for many customers and 
used for a long period of tfme.(14) 

8.1.2 ~ystems Programs for Other Computer Manufacturers 

Utilizing previous exper1ence gained during 1963 from projects performed for 
the United States Navy's Pacific Missile Range, which used Univac equipment irl a 
mul ti -computer rada r tracki ng system, Informati cs obtai ned two contracts with 
Univac itself for projects rel ated to the Univac 418 computer. The fi rst of 
these, under Bob Heckathorne, was for a getneral i~:ed sort p,"ogram capabl e of 
operati ng ina real-time and mul t1-canputer envi rorment. The felatures of thi s 
program included generalized input and output (either magnetiC talpe or tile 
Fastrand drum) I two external sort modes, user spec1fi ed parameters to permi t 
cus"tomizing the sort routine for individual applications, and a choice of four 
stanaard character sets and user specified colli at1 ng sequences. 

Another project consisted of suOcon"tracts performed for Univac for 
programmi ng a computerized communi cat1 ons messag,e- sWitchi ng sy stern bei 11 9 
ins~alled for Trans-World Airl1nes (discussedfn Sect10n 8.4.3 below). 
Infonnati cs has al so prepared sort/merge progrclms for the Honey""ell 8200 and SDS 
Signa 5 compu1:ers. Northeast Operations had a smal I contract to assi $t IBMi n 
the davel o~ent of a porti on of thei r PrcIgrammed Ai rl i nes Res,erva t1 om Sy stem 
(PARS). 

The company has h ad modest exper 1 ence in software 1 anguages, cc>mpil ers, 
interpreters and assanbler programs, and it has perfonned projects for canputer 
sys"tems manufacturers developing input/output programs for various ccmputers. 
Input/output executive software was designed for a full li ne of NCR ccmputers. 
In 1 anguage development, the company di d an e;.:tensive analysi s for IBM of PLl1 
when used 1 n real-time systems. In the area of comp 11 er' development;, 
Informatics has created FORIRAN compilers for the CDC 1700 and CP 6428 
canputers, and JOVIN.. canpl1 ers for the IBM 709, IBM 7090, GE 635 and Univac 418 
computers. (15) A COBOL compil er was created for OataSaab 022, and another WetS 
almost canpl eted for the E1 ectrol og; ca EL-X8 when that proj ect was abandoned due 
to Electrologica's failure to comple1:e an opera.ting system. 
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8.2 FIN.ANCIAL APPLICATIONS 

Informatics Northeast Operations began, in about 1966, to perform work for 
financial institutions, including First National City Bank and The New York 
Federal Reserve Bank. The company took a maj or step forward 1 n advanci ng i~s 
commercial professional services business during 1968 when it acquired Computing 
Technology Inc. (CTI), as described 1n Sect10n 4.2.4. A custom software 
services firm headed by Harold Richmond, CTI primarily provided systems design, 
programm1 ng and 1 nsta 11 ati on of f1 nanci al app11cati ons for the New York City " 
area stock exchanges, securities brokerage houses, and banks. Informatics 
merged its Northeast Operations Division into CTI dur1ng 1969. ThlS new entity 
was named Infonnatics Computing Technology Company (CTC) with Richard Kaylor 
appoi nted as its general manager and presi dent. Through CTC, Informati cs ga1 ned 
a strong toothold in the Wall Street area financial systems market. ,Mlong the 
presti geous customers subsequently obtai ned by CTC were both the hne~ri can and 
New York stock exchanges, Dean Witter and Comp"any, Bankers Trust, and Dun & 
Bradstreet. (16) 

CTC enabled Informatics to prov1de not just flnancial applications 
(encompassing standard accounting, monetary transfer, money order and travele:rs 
cheCk processi ng, securities contro'l and transfer, and brokerage hou~;e 
commission applications) but communications systems as well. Under Kaylorl's 
leadership, separate divisions were e!5tabl ished: Business Systems (BSD--30 
employees) and CaM1unicat10ns Systems (CSD--50 employees). BSD was first head~~d 
by George Schussel, then Ira Smolev, but did not really flour,sh unt'!l Walt4er 
Brown was aPPOinted vice president and general manager. CSD lfas built up by 
Walter Levy, who was succeeded by Charles ReillY. 

ForecCilsting the financial application:; market to increase fran $66;; millic:m 
dur1ng 1972 to $2.238 bil110n in sales by 1978, Informatics v1gorously pursuE~d 
th1 s mark,et during the 1970' s. Util1:zing its custom fi nancf al sy!sterns 
experience, the Business Systems Division was able to expand its operations im:o 
the sottware products market by acq u i ril ng, enhanci ng an d p'E!rfecti ng th rE!e 
software paCKages, providing accounts receivable, accounts payable and gEmercll 
ledger appl fcati ons. These packages became the backbone of the company's 
ACCOUNTING IV product 1 i ne (see Secti on U.8.1 for further di scussi on) • WhEm 
th1 s happened, in about 1973, the professi onal servi ces part WelS pl aced undElr 
the di recti on of JacK Geli one. (17) 

Informati cs cus'tom f1 nanci al software services consi S't of thlree maj or ~trea~j: 

1) Brokerage house and securities exchange services in New Yorl<, 2) ccmmercial 
banking systems in New York, and 3) 01:her f1nancial systerns, performed by 
Western Systems Company. The more significant projects in these three areas are 
descr1 bed bel 011. 

8.2.1 Brokerage House and Securities Exchange Services 

Through experti se ga1 ned with the New York Stock EXChange f':>r a back-office 
accounting system and the American StOCK Exchange for a $t(;lCI< clearlng and 
settlement system, Infonnatics Canputing Technology Company obtained a time and 
materials contract during 1968 with Dean Wit'ter and Company to provide a bacK
oTfice brokerage accounting system. initially estimated to cost $750,000. Jack 
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May was project manager. It was a comprehensive real-time system which provided 
communications, stock purchase and sales processing, margin accounting, stOCk 
record keeping, dividend calculation, statement generation, and fails monitoring 
funct10ns. Based on a IBM System/360 Model 50 computer, the back-ofr1ce system 
routed stock transactions to the floor of the exchange and back after execution 
while computing commissions, taxes, fees, costs of trade, sending confirmation 
to the customer, recording necessary data for the exchange clearing houses, and 
prepari ng daily reports of dally ·trading activity for the enti re f1rm and its 
branch offices. The system also connected Dean Witter's regional offices in San 
Francisco and Los Angeles with its New York headquarters. 

The system became fully installed in 1971 and was hailed by Dean Witter and 
Informatics as "the most modern and comprehensive in the United States and wil I 
be available for installation throughout Wall Street." In cooperation with Dean 
Wi~~er, the company attempted to market three software paCkages Wh1Ch it 
produced from maj or subrouti nes of the back-offi ce system. The fi rst of these 
was a margin accounting system, called INFO-MARGIN, wh1ch monitored all cus~omer 
transactions, verified if they were in keeping with rules of the Securities 
Exchange Commission, the stock exchange and the brokerage f1rm, and de~erm1ned 
the margin on and value of the securities involved to insure that the value of 
the cus~omer' s stock was worth more than what the customer c:wed to the brokerage 
fi rm. A second package was a stock record system whi ch kept track of all 
customer shares by secur1ty, calculated dividends pa1d on secur1~ies and 
reported proxies. The final package consisted of a fails system used to monitor 
other brokerage houses with whom transactions took place to ensure that 
purchased securities were properly transf'erred and delivered. Informati cs was 
totally ulr1Successful in marketing these systems as stand alone software products 
or packages to other brokerage houses al though they were successf ully used by 
Dean Witter into the 1980's.(IS) 

In addition to the efforts discussed above, Informatics Computing Technology 
Company also participated in projects involving development of computer-aided 
techniques for stock market research, studies '1 ead1 ng up to thE! full automa-ci on 
of data processing functions for the American Stock Exchange Cl earing 
Corporation and the Na~ional Over-The-Counter Clear1ng Corporation, and the 
design and programming of a Central Certificate System for the New York Stock 
Exchange which woul d el fm1 nate the necessity of issui ng certir1 c:ates. (19) 

S.2.2 Banking Transaction Systems 

Beginning in 1968, Informatics Computing Technology Company combined its 
financial systems and communications systems expertise to successfully provide 
monetary transfer systems for commerci al banks. The throee most signiricant 
contracts for these custom serv; ces proj ects were perf ormed f or the Federal 
Reserve Bank of New York, First National City Bank and Bankers Trust. 

8.2.2.1 Federal Reserve Bank of New York (FRB) 

In 1967 Informatics· star'ted a relationsh1p (Wh1Ch has laS1:E!d through 1982) 
wi th the Federal Reserve Bank of New York, the 1 argest of the regi onal ban ks 
wh1ch compri se the U.S. Federal Reserve SyS'tem. Several stUdy contracts under 
Fred Bacon 1ed to a time and materials contract to design and develop a very 
comprenensive money transfer system involving a very soph1s"t;1cated, fullY 
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automated data communications system. As the system evolved, it became 
product1zed as Infonnatics first rcs IV/SaO canmunications system installation 
(descr1bed in Section 11.6.2). The system connected the FRS's communica'tion 
center with its funds and securities transfer departments, ten 1 arge "money 
market" second district member banks, and all other regional Federal Reserve 
Banks. The purpose of the system was to speed the f10w of funds between banks 
and c11ents, keeping "the money supply working faster for more hours of the day 
or week. It The FRS proj ect grew 1 nto a full-scal e turnkey contract perfonned for 
$2.8 m111ion.(20) 

8.2.2.2 First National City Bank (FNCB) 

In May 1968 Infonnatics was awarded a $1 million contract by FNCB to develop 
monetary processing systems. This project prov1ded the Bank with an 
international Funds Transfer System, and created a large on-line data base 
giving ready access to information for the Bank's employees.(2l> 

Bankers Trust Money Transfer System 

Dur1 n9 1971 InfortiBatics was awarded ia f1xed pr1 ce contract by Bankers Trust 
for the design and implementation of a money transfer system to "provide the 
control I ed entry and l:"ecordi n9 of danestf c and forei gn transfers, conf1dence 1 n 
the timely processing of the transaction~s, and accurate reporting of pOls1tion 
and status for cus't(xner or management 'inquiry purposes." The benefits of the 
system were to el imi nalte the 1 arge vollJl1e: of manual processi n9 in the bank: 

At the present time, the majority of opera'tions with1n the 
Money Transfer department are performed manually. The rap; d 
growth in volumes of transactions, coupled with the problems 
associated with a large clerical force presents ser10us 
problems in the maintenance of high quality serv1c:e t,O Bankers 
Trust custaners. Approximately 20 pElrcent of the cur:rent work 
force is dedicated to the handling of customer 1nqu1r1es and 
adj ustments due to processing de~l ay or error. 

Intended to handl e 600,000 domestic and 1,000,000 foreign transactions, the 
des; gn and impl ementa1~i on of the system IltaS elstimated to take Sl man months to 
complete with a staff of 8, in a period of ten months. (22) 

The BanKers Trust effort woul d have beEln the f1 rst computerized money 
transfer system for a commercial bank to use Informatics new product--the ICS 
IV/2S0 messagErswitching system, based on thE; Digita1 Equipment Corporation 
(DEC) PDP-ll minicomputer, described in detall in Section 11.6.2. However, long 
atter the project was started, Bankers Trust revi sed upward its estimate of the 
required da11y volume of transactions to be processed by the system. ThlS 
vol urne was much 1 arger than the proposed ICS IV/2S0 coul d handl e. Informati cs 
did obtain from DEC a Sigma 5 emulation unit (which enabled 1~he PDP-ll to r'un 
the rcs IV/SOO software), and memory add-on uni ts to 1 ncre~ase the storage 
capaci1::y of the PDP-ll. But it di scovl9red that 01 g1tal Equi pment Corpc1rati on 
was not interested in provi di ng the necessary support for such expanded hardware 
sysl.ems. New estimates of cost for impl ementa1:ion of the! Bankers Trust Money 
Transfer System were unacceptabl ee to the bank and the project was abandoned. 
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8.2.3 Other Financial Applications Design and programming 

Bes1dles projects performed by Informat'fcs Canput1ng Technology Canpany, 
Infonnati cs Western Sy stems Company an d 1 ater the Data Serv1 ces Group an d 
Equimatics Division offered various financial custom services dur1ng the 1970's. 

Infonnatics W~stern Systems COOIpany (previously called the Western Systerns 
Div1sion) was the equiValent of Informatics COOIputing Technology Canpany flor 
canmerci al programmi ng except that it served the West Coast and was mLlch small er 
in size. Although most of its commercial contracts dur1ng the la~e 1960's and 
early 1970' s consi sted of aerospace and defense rel ated projects, the Western 
Sy S1:ems Company al so performed vari ous sma] I to med1 um s1 ze custom programml ng 
,contracts for commercial cLlstaners. Their very significant project for RCA, the 
CLETS cOOlmunicat1on system, is discussed in Section 8.4.2 below. 

In about 1967 two projects were perform-9d which involved the earliest 
eftor~s at automating the internal opera1:ions of local credit bureaus. The work 
was done for a consorti um of bureaus in Southern Cal ifornia called Credit 
Reporting Systems, and for the Cook County Credit Bureau in Ill1nois. Rober1: 
Heckathorne was project manager for both tasks. 

Another signit1cant contract was obtalned durlng 1973 through the SalE!S 
o1'forts 01' Wil son Cooper, presi dent of tt,le We!~tern Sy stems Company an d Tony 
lamia, who reported to him as manager of MARK IV application development. Th,s 
was a $500,000 time and materials contract with Illinl:>is Bell Telephone (IBT> 
for the design and 1mplementa~ion, usinSI MARK IV for' some par1:S of it., of new 
personnel/payroll data processi ng system. The nee d for thi s Siy stem r'es ul ted 
from d1 rectives of the cha1 rman of Ameri C,:in Telephone and Tel egraph (AT&T), the 
parent corportat10n of IBT, ordering irlstallation of common personnel and 
property cost systems with1 n AT&T's subs1 di ary compan1! es to permlt standardized 
reporti ng to AT&T's cor'porate off1 ces. The 1ST proj ect was "both the p 11 ot 
operat1 n9 unit for the 'common' system and the subcontractor for systel:n 
developnent." Infonnatics developed the s;ystem using both COBOL and its own 
MARK IV sl:>ftware product. It was orf 9i na 1 I Y hope!d th a1: iT the system was 
adopted by AT&T that 1 t woul d provi de ab undant custom servi ces work f or the 
WeS1:ern Systems Company and many addit10nal sal es of MARK IV thrc)ughout the Bell 
Telephone System. As usually happens in such grandiose scheml9s, AT&T 1 ater 
changed its mind about installing common da.ta processing systems among its 
subsidiaries.(Z3) 

8.3 PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION SYSTE.MS 

Software services for the manufacturing and distribution markets have been 
V1 gorousl y pursued by Informatics s1 nce 1966. In 1973 Informa1:i cs acc\ui red a 
canprehens ive software I;)ackage, PRODUCTIQII IV (di scusse din Secti on 11.8.2), 
wh1 ch prov1 ded for the control and processi ng of all essenti al manufclcturl n9 
activi ti es i ncl udi n9 inventor)' control, purchase order proce ss1 n g, pro ,ducti on 
and shi pment schedul1 ng, and engi neeri ng bill of mater' ell procE~ssi ng. 
PRODUCTIQII IV itself never became wi dely succ;essfu1 as a sof~tware pr'oduct., 
However, it increased Informatics capabilities in production da~a systems aM 
led to growth of the company's custom services business for Amer'!can 
manufacturers. 
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Duri ng the 1 ate 1960' s. Infonnati cs Canputi ng Technology Company obtai ned 
two sys1:ems analysis con1:racts with Columbia Records and McGraw-Hili for the 
design and possible installation of wholesale ordering systems known 
respectively as ORDER IV and PUBNET. Whl1 e the 1 a1:ter was never actuallY 
implemented by Infonnatics. the performance of system studies for it provided 
experti se used by Informatics to create simll ar proprietary da1:a serv1ce:s, 
ORDERNET (described in Section 12.4.3.2). 

8.3.1 ORDER IY 

During 1968, Informatics Computing Technology Company obta1ned a contract 
with Columbia Broadcasting Systems for the design, programming and 
implementation of an on-line order processing system for CBS's record div1sion. 
!hi s system pennitted whol esal e record di stri butors to di rectly pl ace orders 
using on-line terminals and aided Columbia Records to speed delivery of 
shi pments to customers from its vari ous warehouse 1 ocati ons wi thi n the Uni ted 
States. Inform'atics implemented this system which became known as OROEH IV. 
Efforts to sell it to other record companies were not successful. 

8.3.2 Manufacturlng Systems Consulting 

In 1973 Informatics acquired a manufacturing production planning and control 
software paCkage. which it renamed PROOOCTION IV. Although sold as a software 
product Cas discussed in Section 8.11.2), the installation of PRODUCTION IV 
always required management consulting, custom1zation of programs to meet 
specific iapplication requirements. custOlTler education and training, and formal 
sysT.ems support and mai n1:enance--all professional services. 

When Infonnati cs dec; ded to abandon 1:he further market1 ng of PRODUCTION IV 
as a product in 1978. a small cadre of six to ten people_under the direct10n of 
Harol d J osefson was retai ned to prov; de c:ont1 nued support to current PRODUCTION 
IV usersJI ofter cus1:omized progr~m1ng and upda1:1ng of PROruCTION IV modules, 
and provide customized systans consultinfl and design. Headquar·ted in Chicago, 
Ill1 no1 s, and report1 ng to Informal:ics Information Systems ctnd Serv1ces, the 
Manufacturing Systems Division produced approximately $200,000 of profit in 
1982.(24) 

8.4 COMMJNICATIONS SYSTEMS .AND SERVICES 

Infonnatics entered the custan services communications systems market in 
1964 when it served as a subcontractor to Univac, perform; ng systems desi gn and 
prograrruning for the General Services Administration's Advanced Record System 
(ARS) (d i scusse din Section 6.4.2). Univac, prov1 di ng the r-equi red computer 
equi pment, was a subcontractor to Western Uni on whi ch was the primary contractor 
for installation of the ARS ne'tWork. Informatics successful pe1rformance on the 
ARS project enabled the canpany to be selected by Western Ulnion during 1965 to 
pertorm systems design and programming for Wes'tern Union'1s own advancE~d 
Intonnation Services Canputer System. Both this effort and the ARS project 
a 1 lowed r nf ormati cs to develop enough experti se in computer1 zed commun i ciat1 ons 
and message-switching systems that it was able to develop a standard;z~~d 

communications systems product--the ICS IV/SOO, descr1bed in Section 11.6.2. 
Tne remainder of this slection discusses in mOl-Ie detail Informatics efforts on 
benal r of Western Un; on and several smal I er da'ta communi cat1 on systems. 
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8.4.1 Western Union Information Services Computer System 

In 1965 Western Union awarded a time and materials contract to lnforma~ics 
to perform systans analysis, systans deSign and programning for the operational 
portion of its Information Services Computer System. ThlS was a two-year 
project, headed by Roy Morris, which eventually yielded $1,108,000 in revenues. 
The program system designed by Infonna'tics was "a multi-center communica~10ns 
and management i nfonnati on network based on the Univac 418 canputer" prov1 d1 ng 
"a broad range of message switchi ng services to' both low-speed and h1gh-speed 
subscribers on a nationwide basis." Performed in two phases, the first phase 
perr ormed by Northeast Div i si on, "requi red the impl ementati on of fwe 
carmunications centers and three major data processing centers" (with each one 
associated with pre-existing communications centers loca'ted in New York, Ch1cago 
and San Franci sco). The second phase of the project, headed by W 11 son Cooper 
and Fred BraddOCk of Western Operations (who were loaned to Northeast Operations 
tor a year), consisted of conducting a system study for Western Union to 
determ1ne the optimum design for expanding and upaating its network. The 
primary probl em was whether to use Univac 1108, General El ectri c 635/645, IBM 
360/165, or IBM 360/67 computers. 

The Western Union project permitted Infonnatics to become f'amlliar ,w1tn and 
expert in commercial computerized message-switching systems. Each western Union 
communi cati ons center needed to process, store and forward hundr'eds of thousands 
of telex and 1WX messages for subscriber:; including provide multiple and mixed 
address del iv eri es for tel ecommun i cat" ons messages. Infonna'ti cs personnel 
daveloped the systan programni ng requi rements and produced control programs for 
tne operational message switches, repc,rt genera'tion of traffiC statinics, 
system start-up, automatic billing of customers, tape data file maintenance, and 
recovery systems. Using the cus'tom services experience gained from the Western 
Union project, Infonnat1cs Computing Technology Company was able to "bootstrap" 
i'ts way into the software/hardware systems product business Vla tne Federal 
Reserve Bank contract, whi ch evol ved into the rcs IV/SOO communi cati ons sy stem 
product. (25) 

8.4.2 Calitornia Law Enforcement Telecommunications System (C:!...E.ISl 

In 1966 Richard Hill embarked on a nine month marketing campaign to 
penetrate tne California state government market. The f1rst fruits were in 196/ 
when he obtai ned a subcontract from RCA, who had the prime contract from the 
Sta'te of. Californi a, for the desi gn and impl ementati on of all 1:ne software for 
the California law Enforcement Telecommunications System which provided on-line 
compu'ter telecommunications among all the ofTices of CaliTornia':; Highway Pa'trol 
Department, its departments of Justice and Motor Vehicles, and all the state's 
sher1tT's off1ces and major pol1ce departments. It also prOVided a connection 
to Federal Bureau of Investigation crimina' files in Washington, D.C. The 
sy~em was based on four RCA Spectra 70/46 computers (two based in Los Angeles; 
'tWO in Sacramento) with 1,000 on-Hne terminals located throughout the state, 
forming a 20,000 mile long communications ne'tWork costing $S mll .Iion to install. 
CLETS was desi gned to handl e a daily flow of 35,000 messages, with a peak hourly 
capac1 'ty of 17 ,000 messages and prov1 ded di rect access to several 1 arge da'ta 
bases including the Department of Justice firearm file (3 million records), the 
Highway Patrol's stolen vehicle f11e (77,000 records), the Department of Mo'tor 
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Ven1cles' f11es of dr1ver records (11.5 mll lion records) and venlcles (16 
million records), and the FBI's fl1es of stolen property (44,000 records), 
wanted and missing persons (18,000 records), stolen flrearms (121,000 records), 
and stolen veh1clell1cense plates <161,000 records). In 1968 an office was 
opened 1 n Sacramento to support the contract. 

Informat1 cs contract wi th RCA was for a f1 rm fi xed p ri ce of $465,000 and 
contained provision for penalties of Sl,OOO for each day la'te in performing a 30 
day, 24 hour per day acceptance test. Infonnatics had difficulty in staying on 
schedule, so the initital project manager was replaced in 1969 by Wilson Cooper. 
He moved to Sacranento, and by a mixture of skilled technical management and 
di pl omati c contract adm1 ni strati on compl eted the proj ect successfullY. QETS 
became operational in 1970 and was the most advanced 1 aw enforcement 
communications system at tha't time. It was still running sa'tisfactorlly in 
1982 .(26) 

Otner Communication Projects 

Three o'ther commerical data communications projects are worthy of mention. 
The lWA project was obtai ned from Univac 1 n NOVEmber 1964 for $39,968 under a 
tlme and materials contract. Informa'tics work consisted of prepar1ng an 
executive subsystem, an operational subsystem, and a utility subsystem for a 
small real-time message-processing system based in Zur1ch, Switzerland, and used 
to tie together all lWA terminals in Europe and the Middle East with TWA's 
United Sta'tes message center located in Kansas City, Kansas. 

In 1965 a fixed price contract for $37,000 was obtained from the Kansas City 
and Southern Rallway to tie many teletype ternl1nals loca"ted along their traCkS 
into a 360/40 computer 1 n thei r headquarters in Kansas City. lriork was started 
in March 1966 and finished late that year. Robert Heckathorne did the work of 
modifying the IBM 360 operating system and adding communications control. This 
was one of the first relatively large networks to be controlled by such a small 
computer. The purpose of the system was to do nonnal processing and atl so tal k 
to s'tations up and down 1 ine at the same time. Informal;ics developed th1S 
program capability long before IBM did. 

In 1967 another Heckathorne project was for Dean Wit'tE~r. Th$ system 
provided communication between their IBM 360 computers in San Francisco and New 
York. Its purpose was to transmit records between thei r New York baCK c,fTice 
and customer offices in San Francisco. The majority of Witter's customers were 
on the West Coast but processing was done in New York. The initial conT-ract for 
$50,000 was followed by one for $35,000 to transmit the same infonnation to Los 
Angeles oft1ces. Both jobs were successfullY comple'ted. 

8.5 01HER COMMERCIAl.. PROFESSI~AL SERVICES 

The following sample illustrates the type of commercial projects carr1ed out 
in the 1 ate 1960' s. 

8.5.1 State of Michigan/Project ECHO 

Informati cs fi rst sod allY oriented custom services contract was performed 
for the State of Michigan's Department of Public Health to provide systems 
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design and consulting to develop information handling requ1i rements and the 
establishment of a ~namic data base used in a program known as Project ECHO to 
provi de regi onal medi cal pl anning. The objectives of the system were expl a1 ned 
as fol10tts: 

Proj ect EQiO (Ev1 dence for Canmunity Heal th Organiza'tion) was 
desi gne~ to davelop and carry o~t a conti nui ng apprai sal of the 
social and physical enV1ronment and the state of health of the 
people of Michigan, to provide'systematic reporting, of this 
1 nformati on back to the peopl e 1 n' an understandabl e aind timely 
way, and to provide factual support for the initiation, 
operation and evaluation of local health programs. 

Project EOiO takes place at the local level. Theco'llection, 
dissemination and use of information are the functions of the 
local health department. Information is collected by local 
professionals, envi ronmental spec1 ali sts and nurses wc)rki ng 1 n 
teams. 

The gathering of information by local health professionals perm1tted them to 
obtain first hand knowledge of the health conditions within their community 
whil e at the same time providing statistical data needed by 1:he Department of 
Public Health responsible for monitoring health conditions and implementing 
health programs on a regional basis. This was a small project F,rov1ding no more 
than $50,000 in revenues for Infonnati cs Eastern Operati ons to devi se a standard 
method of coli ecti ng heal th survey data from vari ous public health ofnces 
located throughout Mi chi gan and the creati on of a canputerized dlata base. (27) 

8.5.2 ceS/1968 Election Night Prediction System 

In 1967 Infonnati cs Canputing Technology Canpany was awarded a presti geous 
$300,000 contract from Col umbia Broadcasti ng System (esS) to design and program 
a very sophisticated canputerized election night prediction system for CBS's 
television network coverage of the 1968 presidential election be~een Richard 
Nixon and Hubert Humphrey. The system provided on-line election reporting, data 
analysiS, trend prediction, and remote inquiry functions. Kiaylor personallY 
supervi sed the job under tremendous deadli ne pressure. Thi !j: sy stem worked 
flawlessly all night (unlike the compe-cing canputer systems 1:)0 the other two 
networks which often blew up) and accurately predicted Nixon's victory early in 
the evening. This fascinating news was withheld from the publiC~, hOttever, since 
Walter Cronkite refused to believe Informatics programl(28) 

8.5.3 State of California projects 

The CLETS project, descr1bed in Section 8.4.2, furnished thE:! opportunity to 
open an office in SacrClllento, California. Reporting to Wilso,n Cooper, this 
office successfully sought contracts with the state government. At its peak it 
had 12 employees, engaged on programming projects for such state agencies as the 
Depan:ment of Educati on and the Department of Hi ghways. It al SCI had a contract 
with the "Big 8" auditing finn of Ernst & Ernst, who were design11ng and 
i nstalll ng a new 1 arge accounti ng system inCa rson Ci ty for the Sta'te of Nevada. 
In the 1970's these markets dried up and the Sacramento office was closed in 
early 1972. 
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8.6 PROGRAMMING SUPPORT SERVICES 

In vlrtually all of the previously descrlbed projects, Informu:1cs, by 
contract, had total project management responsi bl1ity. In contrast, 
"programmi ng support" is general purpose professional services, implying the 
providing of temporary programmers under a time and materials contract, just as 
is done with lawyers and accountants. These temporary services a1d cus"tomers 
w1th add1 t1 anal staff1 ng for the programm1 ng of new systems or other work 
overloads. Frequently, projects requirlng programm1ng support serv1ces are 
df rectly managed by commerci al customers. not Inf onnati cs. Sometimes the 
initial systems analysis and design are done by the customer's da"ta processing 
staff; sometimes by Infonnati cs. Frequently the customer starts the job" 
flounders, and turns it over to Informatics to manage. About hal T the time 
Infonnatics personnel serve under the direction of the customer's staff for the 
durati on of the contract. So, about hal t of the time Informa"tics w111 prov, de 
project management services in addition to programming for the development of 
the cus"tomer appl, cati on. Very frequently Informat1 cs 1 s tile "de facto" proj ect 
manager, although the customer's emplqyee 1s nom1nally responsible. 

8.6.1. Programm1ng SUp~rt Services Before 1975 

Informatics participation in the programm1ng support market has changed a 
good dea 1 du r1 ng th e twen"ty years of its exi stence. As stated 1 n tile 
introduction of this chapter, Infonnatics was founded with an expertUe in on-
11ne, real-t1me, and interactive display computer systems when such da'ca 
processing appl f cat1 ons represented the most advanced computer technology 
avallable. In its early years Informatics capitalized on tills t.chn1cal 
experti se by seeking out and successfully obtai nfng 1 arge-scale system~ desf gn 
and programming contracts for the most advanced projects being conce1ved. Most 
of these projects were 1 arge contrac:\:s perfonned f or the federal government. 
They always placed Informatics in the role of project manager, supervising all 
aspects of the proposed appl i cati on, as well as servi ng as the systems· desi gner 
and programmer, whether the contract was done for a fl nn fixed pri ee, . for" t1me 
and materi al s fees, or (1 n the case of the federal governnent) on a cost pl us 
fee basi s. 

Attracted by the h1gh price levels. techn1cal challenge and the prestige 
associated with these advanced projects, Informatics limited its pursuit of 
lower prlced, more technically mundane (but more numerous) "everyday" business 
data processing support contracts until 1970 when the economic recession and the 
frequent f1nancial r1sk accompanying large fixed price con"tracts prompted it to 
seek more routi ne "bread and butter" programming efforts. But, fearful of huge 
losses (see the HUD contract discussion in Section 6.4.3), Infonna1:ics adopted a 
pol 1 cy that it woul d not accept fi xed pr1 ce contracts requi ri ng the delivery of 
working programs. It believed that such contracts had too much of the character 
of R&D (research and develoj:Xllent) activities. Al though the company won 1 arge 
programmi ng support contracts with the Federal goverrment (most notably witn 
NASA's Penes Research Center, the Goddard Space Fl i ght Center, Jet Propul si on 
Laboratory, and the ScientifiC and Technical Information FaciI1ty--see Chapter 6 
tor discussion), the canmercial market for programming support services had 
become dominated by many small, local companies and a few large, nationwide 
firms, such as Canputer Sciences Corporation, Canputer Applications, Inc., and 
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Progammi ng Methods, Inc. The resul t, in the opi n1 on of Ri chard Kaylor, was that 
Informati cs focus on the most erudite of techn; cal proj ects caused it to negl ect 
and miss opportunities available for prograrml'fng support in the business da.ta 
processing services market. An eftort was made to exploit the company's 
experti sa in MARK IV, by prov; ding custom programming for MARK IV users. 
However, this business was never much l.arger than $2,000,000 per year. 
Infonnat1cs thus assumed, in the early 1970's, a relatively minor role as a 
supp11er of commercial programmlng support services. ThlS role changed 
Clramatlcally in 1975.(29) 

8.6.2. Erogramm1ng Methods Inc. 

As descr1bed in Section 4.2.13, in 1975 Infonnatics acquired Programmlng 
Methods, Inc. (PM!), a subsidiary of General Telephone and Electronics (GTE) 
Information Systems Divlsion. PMI WclS founded in 1965 to prov1de software 
services and products by George Langnas and Francis Casagrande, with other 
personnel· from Computer Applications Inc.(wh1Ch went bankrupt in 1967). Later 
it was sol d to Ri ker-Maxon, Inc. In 1975 General Telephone acqui red the canpany 
from Maxon and made it a component of its Infc)nnation Systems Division WhlCh 11: 
established to gain entry into the canpu"ter systems market, with emphas;is on 
hardware. Unaer GTE ownership, PMI fai red well, growing to approximate"ly 1.50 
people 1n four operating divisions: systems engineering, information systems, 
software products and western operations. The company developed a set of 
teleccmnunications monitoring software products (see Section 11.7.5 for further 
discussion), prov1ded systems design and supplied programmlng support serv1cc3S 
to both the federal and commercial markets. It actively competed against 
Informatics Western Division at NASA's Ames Research Cen~~er and agalnst 
Informati cs Canputing Technology Canpany in supply; ng programmf ng servi ces to 
New York area busi nesses. In 1975 the part of PMI that was to be acqui I-ed by 
Informatics was producing about $14 million in annual revenues. $2 million from 
software products, and $12 million from professional sE~rvices., GTE's 
Information Systems Division itself, however, had experienced financial 10ssE~s 
of approx'fmately $140 mf11ion fran its hardware operati ons. and GTE delci ded to 
eliminate the division by divesting itself of the holdings within it 1!ncluding 
PMI. Werner Frank and Frank Wagner joined 'rn urging the acquisition. ~(ernElr 
Frank made the initial investigations and negotiations; later Albert Ka.pla:n and 
Frank Wagner closed the deal. Informati cs moved fast and acqui red the company 
for approximately $235,000. 

Werner Frank was put in charge of absorbing thlS largest of acquisitions 
1 nto lnf onnati cs and, wi th characteri sti c energy, he "made it happen." accclrdi ng 
to Paul ConnollY, one of PMI's executives. PMI's softwar'e ptoducts were put 
1 nto Software Products Group where, except for SHRINK and CSS, they lost mone!y 
unti I they were divested. PMI's founding eXE!cutive managemen1: left, formed a 
competing canpany (Lambda Inc., which they eventually sold to General Elect,ric), 
and took a number of val uabl e personnel with t.hem. For the management who were 
willing to stay, Infonnatics established a genorous profit sha:ring incentive 
plan, negotiated with them by Werner Frank, to provide them incentive to stay 
and motivate them to 1 ncrease the performance ()f the acqui s1 ti on. (30) 

This one single acquisition sUdoenly gave Informatics a thriving programming 
support busi ness wi th two divi 51 ons located on the East and West CO<lsts, 
respecti v e1 y. I nformati cs Western Sy stems Company was merged into the PMI 
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Western Div i s1 on to form Informati cs Programm1 ng Methods Western Div, si on (Pf.fND) 
under the di recti on ot Paul Connolly of PM!. The professi onal servt ces part of 
Informattes Computing Technology Company was merged into PMI's systems 
engineering and infonnation systems divisions to form Programming Methods 
Eastern Division (PMED) under the direction of Donald Toy. ConnollY and Toy 
became division vice presidents. Then Werner Frank relinquished direction. and 
botn divisions initially reported to Richard Kaylor from early 1976 un~il Apr" 
1977. At that time Werner Frank resumed di recti on until the end of 1977. Frank 
Wagner -took over as group vice presi dent of Profetssiona1 Ser.vices from 1978 
through 1982. Connolly and Toy both remai ned 'wi th I nf ormati cs and soon were 
promoted to operations vice presidents in charge of Professional Serv1ces 
Operation West and East (PSOW and PSOE), respectively. The incentive plan h,as 
been rather successful. PMI produced 11 percent of Informati cs revenues and, 
after profit sharing, approximately 22 percent of its profits from 1976 through 
1982. 

Al though located on opposite ends of the na~i on, PSOW and PSOE do no': have 
separate f~eographi cal market1 ng areas excl9pt for excl us ive marketi ng r1 ghts f lor 
PSOW in Galifornia and for PSOE within a 510 mlle radius of New York City. 
However. E!ach has a defacto geographf call "sphere of i nfl uence," 51 nce PS()W 
follcws a "metropolitan strategy." concentrating on the cities in Wh1Ch 1:t h.!s 
offices (none of which are currently east of T4~xas). Both divi s1 ons prov; de 
programm,ng support services, only on a time and mater1als basis (rarely for a 
f1 nn fixed pri ce). Both typf cally serve 20 to 50 canmerci al customers at any 
giv en t1 me. But they have di tTerent .ireas of focus and methods of do; I1g 
busi ness. In the goverrment marketplace, PSOW concentrates primari ly on We~jt 
Coast federal government procurements, whll E! PSOE spec; alizes in serv1 rig the 
needs of state and local governments, a mark:et in which it is the leadirlg 
supp11er. 

8.6.2.1 Professional Services Operations East (PSOE) 

PSOE concentrates on provi ding the servi CE!S of professi ollal pro!~rammers 
anywhere in the world, usually to perform I~outine business data pr'ocessing 
programming. Although its only U.S. office is in New York, its style is cine e)f 
"have job, will travel," and its stabl e of professional employeesconsi st:s 
largely of highly mobile unmarried people who d,o not object to loeing moved frcm 
job to job, 1 ocati on to 1 ocati on. Marty employees are recru'fted i nEngl and, 
Ireland, and the Philippines, and work abroad arid, under temporary visas, in the 
U.S. PSOE established an off1ce in London in 1978, under V'CE~ president Tony 
Spargo, from which it services the British Isles, Europe and the Middle East. 
In the U.S. the responsible vice presidents are Bud BeCker and Angela Nanni to 
whom, along wi th Toy, all projects report. A staff of cOITIlli ssi oned sal esme,n are 
directed in their efforts by these executives. 

Typi cal custcmers served by PSOE have; ncl uded IBM, Dupont, Eastman Kodak, 
Ford Motor, Ameri can Express, Bank of Lou1 s1 ana, and over 20 st.ate governments, 
i ncl uding Al aska. IBM entrusted to PSOE the mali ntenance and enh<3.ncement of many 
of its software products. A separa1:e "secure" f acil ity was establ i sh~d for that 
purpose. An; nteresti ng customer ; n 1982 was the government of the I ri sh 
Republic. for whcm PSOE hir'ed and provided on·-the-job training for en1:ry-level 
programmers. Fran the London offi ce, under the di recti on of Tcny Spar!~o, they 
serve such cuS1:omers as L loyds of London, Shell Oil in Amsterdam, and Arabian 
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.American Oil (ARAMCO) in Saudi Arabia. This forl:!ign eftort produced $5.5 
million in sales with over 100 employees during 1982. 

8.6.2.2 Professional Services Operation West (PSOW) 

In contrast, PSOW focuses on what it call s Appli cati on Development Servi ces 
(ADS) in which it se11s project management services as well as the ski11s of 
programmers to support customer applications. These projects tend to be larger. 
PSC7f{ has permanent staff assigned to branch ohices (wh1Ch in 1982 were locaL.ed 
in Seattle, Washington; San Francisco, Palo Alto and ILos Angeles, California; 
Dallas and Houston, Texas; and Portland, Olregon) responsible for prov1ding 
services within prescribed geographic areas. Each c)ffice had a director in 
charge of operations, and a manager of sales who reported to the v1ce president 
of sal es. Responsi bl e vi ce pres1 dents 'I n 19a2 were Roger Ph 11i ps, Willi am 
Dwyer, Geno Tolar1 and Francis Phlll1ps. PSOW had standard fixed pr,ce 
schedules for its hourly rate (PSOE on the other hand charged what the market 
would bear and was frequently wil ling to negotiate prices with customers). . 

Coomercial cl1en~s served by PSOW 'fncilude virtual"ly every large corporation 
in the cities in which it has oft1ces. In 1975 prior to being acquired by 
Informat1 cs, PMI West performed a $4 m ill1 on proj ect for AVCO to desi gil and 
implement a 1500 terminal on-11ne cons:umer finance system headquartered in 
Newport Beach, California and providing sE~rvice to offices located in all fifty 
states. ThiS was one of the biggest on-line tE~rm'nal systems ever installed a"t 
that time. PSOW has provided $4-5 mllliol1 of progranrning services to Bank of 
.Ameri ca 1 n the past several years, has served Univac 1 n Olympi a, Wash' ngrton, and 
a1 ded Standard 011 1 n an 18 month project to r'edevelolp an automated accounti ng 
sys"tem. With the development of its ADS services program in 1980, PSOI'l has 
oota1 ned commercial contracts wi th MCO (1;0 program 11;s pens; on thrift sy :~tem) 
and Texas 01 I & Gas. PS(){ has al so served as subcontractor tc) Univac for the 
State of Texas perfonning systems conversion, and with the City and County of 
San Francisco for the development of a parking ticket processing system. In 
recent years a new and very profitable area of business has developed in PSOW, 
the prov1ding of services to support the cc)mputer opera't1ons of commercial 
custc:mers. Thi s grew out of the exper1 ence ga; ned in managi ng <:anputer centers 
at Ames and Jet Propul s1 on Laboratory. 

8.6.2.3 Status of Profess; onal Servi ces Operat10ns '( n 1982 

Stimulated by the profit sharing plan, WhlCh has bE:len revisel:! several times, 
Professi onal Servi ces canmerci a,1 busi ness grew fran Sl1 mill i on revenues 1 n 1975 
to $34 million revenues in 1982 when it pl"oduced $3.4 m11lion in pretax prof1ts 
after paying all profit shari n9 i ncent1ves. It had 526 employees, and was 

-either the largest or second largest United Sta'tes based suppliE!r of commercial 
professi;~rffulJj servi ce s. (31) 
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